
Summer-Long Camps Continue to Grow for JP4   
The JP4 Foundation is preparing
to launch eight summer-long
camps across the cities of
Minneapolis and Saint Paul. JP4
summer-long camps provide a
safe place for kids to build healthy
relationships with peers and
coaches, engage in learning and
playing with each other, and share
stories over healthy meals, all
while being outside, away from
screens. JP4 is set to triple their
impact from last year.

Each camp session begins with a daily greeting followed by a walk-and-
talk. This activity gives kids a chance to share what’s on their mind in a
small group, with usually two or three kids per coach, and is by far the
most favorite aspect of camp, for the campers and coaches alike. The
remainder of camp consists of various stations that infuse some of the
great aspects of baseball, and of course, healthy food.

JP4 Foundation supporters are always welcome to visit camp and see
for yourself the positive impact you are helping to create in the lives of
these children. We’ll continue to keep you updated throughout the
summer. Be sure to follow us on social media for more frequent updates.

https://www.classy.org/give/114459/#!/donation/checkout


Foursomes Selling at Record Speed

Looking for a great Father’s Day gift? Why not treat dad to golf at the 7th
Annual Johnny Price IV Memorial Golf Tournament presented
by Twin Cities Orthopedics. We still have morning and afternoon
foursomes available. If dad’s a hardcore golfer, then make it a double -
golf morning and afternoon.

Dad’s not a golfer? Sponsor a hole in dad’s name and we’ll make sure
you receive the hole sign following the tournament, so dad can be
reminded of you throughout the year.

Book your foursome or hole sponsorship now and we’ll be ready for you
on Monday, August 8th at Legend’s in Prior Lake. We have a super
event planned with on-course games, raffles, great food, and a fabulous
silent auction. Grab Your Foursome Today!

http://bidpal.net/jp4
https://tcomn.com/
http://bidpal.net/jp4


Registration Open for Ladies Nine Hole Golf
Tournament

New this year! Join us on Monday, August 15th for this special inaugural
ladies only 9-Hole Tournament and Fashion Show. This fun and
festive event will be held at Medina Golf Club, a private and prestigious
club in the west metro.

Prior to the 12PM shotgun start, you'll be treated to brunch and
mimosas. Light appetizers and a fashion show will follow the
tournament. And did we mention shopping? Yes, you'll have a chance to
shop local boutique vendors, too. 

Buy your tickets now and set aside a day to get out with the girls.

JP4 Shares Space with Timberwolves, Lynx, and
Bell Bank

"What started primarily as a baseball camp four years ago has now
developed into wholistic year-round programming that also focuses on
developing personal and academic success; building youth assets such
as character, resilience, and wellness; fostering collaboration and
developing awareness of personal choices."

Click Here for Full Article

https://one.bidpal.net/putt4kids/welcome
https://one.bidpal.net/putt4kids/welcome
https://www.matter.ngo/matterbox-meals-shipped/


About the JP4 Foundation
Founded in 2016 by Adam Barta, the JP4 Foundation is a Minnesota non-profit established

to improve the lives of youth using the game of baseball as an instrument. Leveraging
summer-long camps and after-school programming, the JP4 Foundation ensures kids in

under-resourced communities have access to healthy meals, healthy relationships, healthy
activities, and healthy learning opportunities.

The JP4 Foundation is a Non-Profit Organization recognized by the IRS as a 501(c)
(3) public charity. 100% of all donations will be used for the development of the

infrastructure, programs, and services of The JP4 Foundation. All donations are tax-
deductible to the extent permitted by law. 
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